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Abstract 

The purpose of this research  was to study parental  behaviors, on upbringing 

preschool children with special needs in Muang District, Phitsanulok, which specifically 

promote child development in four areas; namely Physica) development,  Emotional 

development,  Social  development, and intellectual  development. 30 parents of preschool 

children (age 06) hth special needs, who resided in Muang District. Phitsanulok were 

purposively selected to be the subjects of this study. Research instrument was structured 

interviewing.  Frequency and percentage were employed  for statistical analysis of the data. 

Research findings are as follows: 

1. The most frequent performed parental  behaviors that enhance child's physical 

development  were those which they let their child go to bed or take a rest at exactly the 

same t~me both daytime and nighttime. However, The other nine topics of parental behaviors 

In this area were rarely performed. 

2. The most frequent  performed  parental behaviors that enhance chlld's emot~onal 

development were those which they hug and gave sweet talk when their child become panic 

with frightening  objects. These also include the way they did not let their child to do 

whatever helshe wanted  without clear information on how dangerous the objects or things 

were. In addition, the parents usually drd not let their child cry unreasonably.  There were 

also g~ggling and cuddling with between the parents and their chrld. 

3. The most frequent performed parental behaviors that  enhance child's soma1 

development  were those which  they brought their child out of residents to play or meet 

unfamiliar people. There was alsa recognition on how to teach their child self-discipline and 

on how to stay in group with  others. 

4. The most frequent performed parental behaviors that enhance child's intellectual 

development were those which they encouraged their child to do in almost every categories 

accepted the way ta persuade their child to explore. invesr~gate. or experiment with ready- 

preoared tools, equ:menl, or toys. 














































































































































































































































































